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Both tlio mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs ia ttilten;. it U pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlio, Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxccllont qualities conhnend it
to all and havo niado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in BOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have , it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ona who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

t CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

n

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, Kf HEW YORK. N.Y.

:

fUJES J3 33 3XTT

Beautiful book containing tlio latest vocal mu
file, lull sheet-musi- c plates, handsome covor, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked S Hours. 40
M(.by's Fast Asleep' 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades. '60 Liove s u olden Dream 4U
Qod Bless Our Lands Old Organ lilower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz - 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet ICatie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 4C

We give this book to lnroduceo you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KROUT'S FLAVORING. EXTRACTS,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Vnn. tM r.t.rn . .I.Anln. .Atitnti..

ng additional Premium List with fultpartlcu
ura jww uget mem irco.

ALBERT KR0DT, Chemist, Phila,

linlike the Dutch Process

Kb Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In thomm preparation of

mm. W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaWastCocoa
ichlcK'U Absolutelu

Hill litIt tpura and soluble i
ltbiBmorethanthreetlmuMUM I fhe strength of Cocoa mixed

flWiUi wiiu m&rcii, Arrowroot or
Suear. and ia far more eeo.

nomicai, costing lesa-rna- n one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and xasilt

Sold by Ororers eterrwlnrt.v
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ha,

ABM HEEBNtR CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturer., of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINESl GOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Wrlto-la-r catalogues. Correspondence solicited

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
lv la'all'the latest styles, of the fliiest tnake'and

iiosi nmsn in line worm lor tno money, maau.
wiurouoy me uook wagon uompany.

Dl I DTI I O C We, the undersigned, were
lllir i llfir oureu ui rupiuro vyn r i , n , 1 i .

I Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones Philips. KennelI Square, l'a.: T. A. Krelti, 81at!nitott( Ph.; H.t 'if. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itov. B. II. Bher.
luer, ouuuury,u-a.- : u. j. uenelt, 214 b. 12th
Sh,"?8?'!1.' W Win. Itx 1821 MpntroseBt..
Philadelphia! H L. Howe. SW) Elm Ht, 'Head,
lnf , Paj Oeorce and 'Ph. Burltart, 139 Locust
til., Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act'bn a new; principle
recalato the llvor, stomach
and bowels through the
nerves. Do. Maxa' rnxa
iputttlv cvrf bulommess,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. ' Smallest mildest,
eurostl BpdceeB,25 eta.
BsmpUs free at dniKKlsts.
Dr. Ullci Eel. Co., tlttul, lad,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Tha Fiacal Stock of
'

Bcfcra, AlesCigars, h
It will nnv
uny ono i WALLPAPERwant of

r.Vntlful lloeot
rrti prlcf. iMiXVU .U.UAI-4,t6Ulh-

StfKIftf ILL

MEN VICTORIOUS 'i

Pinkcrton Detectives Forced to

Lay Down Their Arms
and Surrender.

UNABLE LONGER TO WITHSTAND THE

FIREOFTHE ENEMY.

RESULT OF THE HOMESTEAD 1IATTLK

The Captive!! from tlio llnrces Forced
to Him the Guuntlet Their Hunts Looted
and llurned nnd Arms, Ammunition and
Irovli(int In Larco Quantities Tall, Into
the Hands, of the Strikers The Detec-

tives lloughly Handled 0,1 Their IVny to
uTcmiiorary l'luco of KufiigGDetiills of

Testerdny's Great Itnttlo The Carneirle
Ctniiinn)'s Attempt to Secure Outside
Help Precipitates the Hrraded Crisis

The l'lnkerton Question In Congress

Eiick G(e, Gunrded-Tl- ip ,Hnttlo Will
Not Chance tho Company's 1'ollcy.

'

Homestead, Pa., July 7. For hours
the crowd yf workmen behind the bar
ricades of structural .Iron within the
walls watched tho barges with guns
cocked, wultlng for u, head to appear. -

'

Down in tho boats, sweltering and
with hearts filled with fear, lay the 270

Plnkerton guards.
The suffering of the wounded on the

boats niust. have been awful.
All sorts ot plans were tried to Are

the boats. ,., , , ..

A hand Are engine owned by the
steel company was. gotten out of its
shed and connected with a big oil tank.

The nil was numned down Into the
river and buriug waste was thrown after
it

This did not do, and the stores with
overstocks of JFpurth of July fireworks
wero drawn upou, rockets, Iioman can-

dles and the like were used, but with-
out effect.

The, oil. was of the lubricating kind,
not inflammable as other grades. But
if the mill men had succeeded, an appal-
ling fate must have beeu iu store for
the Plnkerton men.

Seeing their efforts wero in vain, the
steel workers rested and discussed the
situation.

IIU3I1 O'Doiinoll, d and aux-Iou- b

to avoid further bloodshed, seized
a small American flag, mounted a pllo
of iron, and soon had the attention of
the 2,000 maddened men who were
shouting for blood. His words were re-

ceived with cheers.
He said a wlte flag should be carried '

to the bank, and he was going to explain
his plan further when a howl arose from
1,000 throatsi

"Show the white flag, Never," was
the cry.

"Thej shot at one flag, and if thero is
any white flag to be shown It must fly
from the boats." u.

"What will we do tlhnr" asked O'Don-nel- l.
1 I

"We will hold them in the boats until
the sheriff comes and we will have war-
rants sworn out for every man for mur-
der. The sheriff will then have to take
them iu charge," said one man, and
shouts of approval rent the air.

Seeing that this was the desire of the
men, O'Donnell stepped down and went
to work to keep them to that and pre-
vent further conflict, it possible.

While the meeting was in progress in
the mill, another was being held by
the beleagured ones In the bout

The result was soon shown by a white
handkerchief being cautiously shoved
out of an opening and cheers greeted It.

"Tbey surrender 1" Victory I" "Wo
bnye them now 1" and like cries rung
out:

Then Hugh O'Donnell, accompanied
by two or three of the Advisory Com-
mittee, rau down, the steep bank to re-

ceive the message of peace.
The spokesman of the Plukertons an-

nounced that they would surrender on
condition that they would be protected
from the violence of the mob.

After a short parley this was agreed
to, though a multitude ot enraged people
were howling for the blood of tho men
who killed their comrades.

As soon as the committee had ar-
ranged tbe preliminaries, one hundred
or more men from the shore climbed
upon, the boat.

The steel workers did not let the Pink-erton- s.

talk long, but ordered them to
'

hurry out,
The first one to leave had his Win-

chester rifle with blm.
"Disarm them," cried the mob, and

the rifles were then . taken away from
all, and became the property of the man
who took the gun.

Then began u looting of tha boat..
The uniforms the guards had intended

to wear were either thrown in the river
or given to. the, Hungarians.

tverytlilng of the slightest value that
was portable was carried away by the
ciowd.

When tbe boats had' been looted, the
march of the captured crew began.

Down tho gaug plank, one by one,
they Jame, and that they might be dis-
tinguished from tho men on the bank,
so that none would get away, they were
forced to walk with uncovered heads.

Cries of "Io tno woods!" "Lynch
the dogs I" were heard on all sides,
Every Strlkeer seemed as if he wanted a
particular mau among the Plukertons.
Alter considerable parley some one sug-
gested that; thei guards be marched to
the big skatiug rink nud thero tried for
murder. Jluny of the captors would
not listen to this. Some wuuted to take
the scared Pinkertous and shoot them
as they stood. Cooler heads, however,
prevailed unci the march to the rink
begitu.

The poor, guards, with most ot their
clothes turn from them, were compelled
to march through the town to the rink.
On both sides nt tbem stood lines of
the Mriksti mid their friends, hooting
and yelling as they pushed; As the
men jMBscd through the gauntlet they
were kicked and culled on all sides.
TbelrcpHrstr)'l to, prqteo them, Imt'
It was a physical impossibility.

One woman had a stocking filled with

(Iron, nnd she struck pne ot the Pinker-jto- n

men overHhe hesdiWlth It. The
leaders' of the' strikers could not 3rep

away, from the 'prisonesr,
Scenes tlnit almost bfeitgsr description
iwere ennciea an me way iq me nns. it
(was the' general supposition that the
men would be'fclven a speedy trial and
convicted by a judge lynch jury.

White the men were being formed In
line' for. the march to the rink, a portion
of the strikers boat ded the boats. ' They

'ransacked everything, and secured DG0

Winchesters. The men Jusb took from
the boats what they thought was of
lvalue and then burned the barges. In
.one boat' was found everything In the
way ot edibles. There was enough pro-
visions td last a regiment a week. It
'did not take the barges long to burn
after they were fired.

There was little pity expressed for the
captured guards.

The workers finally landed their cap-
tives in tho large skating rink and opera
house, where they were kept under
heavy guard. The leaders then sent
wnrd to ShprlfP Mpfllpftrr to come in
person nnd take charge of the Pinker-- ,
tons.

Sheriff McCleary Is on the scone, nnd
will take them to Pittsburg, when they
will bo charged with murder!

Shortly after 12 o'clock this morn-
ing it was rumored about Homestead
that the prisoners wero to be taken to
Pittsburg on a special train brought up
by Sheriff JlcClenry.

Abput 19:30 President Wclhe of the
Amalgamated Association appeared in
the Opera House and ordered the hall
cleared of all outsiders.

Hugh O'Doniiell, of tho Advisory
Committee, took chargo and formed the
men in ranks.

A few minutes later the procession
started for the depot.

The wounded brought up the rear,
several being carriod in chairs, and no
demonstration was made ou the way to
the station.

The trip down to Pittsburg was made
quietly.

On reachlug the station at Pittsburg,
15 wounded men were taken from the
train and removed to the West Ponn
Hospital.

The train was then taken to the 28th
street station of the Pennsylvania Bull- -

road, another engine attached, and the
train pulled out eastward,

How far East they will be taken, or
their destination, is not at this time
made nubile

Up to 0 o'clock this morning, as far as
couiu oe ascenaineu, n urarniicu aim i

detectives were killed, and lb workmen
and 21 detectives were wounded In the
battle.

In addition to these, at least 100 detec-
tives were seriously hurt while run-
ning the guuntlet.

killed:
The list of tho kllledaud wounded as

far as obtained is as follows:
William Koy, shot through the breast.
John Morris, shot through the fore-

head.
Henry Stfeigle, shot through the neck.
J. II, Klein, Plnkerton man, shot

through the head.
Joseph Sbepa, shot through the breast.
Silas Wayne, bullet through his neck.
Thomas Weldln, shot in' stomach.
Peter Karris, shot through the

stomach.
In addition to these two Plnkerton

men were shot and fell overboard and
their names could not.be learned.

injured: ....
Andrew Sular, .ahot in the' leg.
Miles Laughlln, shot through the

body.
Hugh O'Donnell, shot in the hand.
Martin Murray, shot in . the right

knee.
J. Hoffman, shot In the leg.
David Lester, Plnkerton man, arm

broken.
liussoll .Wells, Plnkerton man, shot In

the leg.
George Rutter, bullet In theihlp.
John McCurry,' shot In the groin.
Harry Hughes, shot In the cheek.
Andrew Schuyhlr, shot through the

anklecap. ' ' '
William Johnson, shot in the bio.
In addition, u'ot less than 25 Home-

stead men are slightly wonnded. 'Nine
other Plnkerton men are also (slightly
wounded.

A DAY OF TERROR.
The Great Huttle Hutween Workmen and

Pinkertous nt Honiestead.
Never In the history of the Homestead

Mills has such a day of' war and terror
been witnessed. The' towu'was' literally
besieged, and throughout tho day the
roar of1 cannon and tbe firing ot guns
utirred the citizens to the highest pitch .

of excitement- - I

About 3 a. m. word was received hero
that the steamer Scout,' with 25 men
aboard, supposed to be sheriff's depu-
ties, had left Pittsburg- for this city.
Upon receipt ot this news a general
alarni'Was given onitheblg electricdlght
works whistle, and In a few moments a
pandemonium, akin to that only sup-
posed possible in the Infernal regions,
was raging.

About 4:45 a. m., the steam tug Tide,
several barges, lu tow, oa which were
about 800 Plukertou detectives crept
through the tog to the landing at the
steel works..

For two hours before the boats ar-

rived 0,000 or 0,000 persons awaited
their coming on the rlvtr banks. '

The mills have a landing for boats
within the enclosure ot the tehee and at
first It appeared that there woutd - be no
way to prevent the Plukertons entering
tbe mills.

Shortly before tbe boats reached
Hamesiead a horseman,' riding at a mad
gallop, spread the alarm that the Pink-ertn-

were coming.
As the bouts steamed toward the land-

ing it was impossible to longer restrain
tbe crowds.

With a whoop and a yell 'of derision'
an onslaught was made on the fence.
Soon 100 feet of the enclosure was tord
away and 1,000 men were at the land-
ing. " ' ' '

As the Pinkertons landed they opened
Are and two workmen dropped in their
tracks.

The first shot came from the barge .
s aimed at a big Hungarian who

stood at the water's edge. The ball
went wide of the human target, but it
was the signal to the Plukerton men to
begin, and for a full ten minutes they
continued to fire.

The first man to fall was Martin Merry,
a heater in oue ot the mills. He was
shot ltf the left side and fell face down-
wards on 'u pile ot ashes. Close beside
Merry stood u Hungarian. He stooped
over Merry's prostrate body, and, as he
was in the not ot riklns him he stag-
gered und tell by the side ot his com-

rade.
Tills, bjqody i, spdctaolpi irouscji .the

drooping spirits 'of the croWd, uilii With
a hoarse cheer bait a dosen men rushed

to the plats where Merry and the
carlan lay!-- ' 1 r Hub- -

Tu?y picked up the "bodies and carrjed
them behind the trestle, Ono of the res-
cuers, a W'mmati, Vlio refused to gie
his1 name, wits' shot ltitheleft leg jdbt as
he raised Merry's"hehtl from the 'ground.

Merry add the Hungarian were carriod
to Dr-- Purman's office, where It was
said they would die.

In the first of ths firing the Plnkerton
captain was shot. He was carried to the
pilot house of the steamboat. Ono of
his men said although the wound was
serlons.lt was not fatal.

The aggressiveness of the Pinkertons
enraged the crowd and they bore down
upon the detectives with resistless force,
driving them back to the boats.

The boats pulled up to the pump
house of the works. There they were
greeted by the crowd, composed of old
men, young men, women and children,
ready at all hazards to prevent a
landing.

For n few minutes both sides rested
on their arms, but the fighting was
soon renewed.

Five thousand men, women and chil-
dren stood upon the' river bank watch-
ing the fight and cheering on the
workman in their efforts to prevent a
landing by tbe Pinkertons.

It was supposed the Plukertons would
not make another attempt to laud.

This time the strikers scored first
blood by firing a volley at the boats.
Four of Pinkertons men dropped in
their tracks, but their associates quick-
ly returned the fire of the strikers.

Then nfter a few moments of Indis-
criminate firing on both sides the skir-
mish ended. The victim of this appar-
ently unpremeditated collision was
Henry Streigle, a lad 18 years of age,
who was formerly employed nt tbe
works as a helper. He wus shot through
tho left breast, and lived only a few
moments.

The Btrlkers then buBlly began con-
structing a stout barricade of steel bars
as a line of defence, Bltuated on the bank
overlooking the spot where the boatl
were anchored. Behind this barrier ot
steel was n cannon, antique as to pat-
tern, but still capable of doing serioui
damage if culled upon.

The cannon which had been trained
on the barges anchored in tbe river wen
fired every few minutes with terrific
effect.

Strikers and their friends lined both
sides ot the river and a constant Are
with but tlio exception of slight inter-
vals was kept up for several hours.

The steam tug finally left the barges
and steamed away with several wound-
ed on board.

At 9:30 o'clock It was said that there
were five dead on each side, and that
several Plnkerton men had fallen over- -

board and, it is believed, were drowned.
It was also alleged that several. men had
gone to Pittsburg to secure dynamite
with which to blow the barges out of
the river.

At 10 a. m. the chief leader of tho
workmen, accompanied, by a reporter,
weut to the front of the line of buttle.
The main fight was at that time being
made near a huge oil tank on the river
front, one mile from Homestead. I

Here the reporter saw one of the
workers breathe his last. The'man was
standing near the B. & 0. railroad
trucks; firing a 30-lb- '. cannon, trying to
sink the barges on which were the Pink- -
ertons. His' shots went wide of the
tmrrk. Ambnient later, the mlllworkers'
head was almbt severed from his body
by-- a shot from a Winchester rifle in the
hands of a Plnkerton man.

At 10 o'clock the barges "were strewn
with wounded' and dying and the river'
was'staihed with bloMI.' The detectives
at that hour: wero unable to escape;

A raft ot logs and barrels of oil ''was
set on Are half a "mile1 ab6ve the barges
and started down the' stream.--Thi- s

meht that tbe barges'1 and their'hutnfcti
frfegufwould sbon be 'lh'iflaliiei, "unless
some unforseen escape prossnted'ltself.

Silas Wagners; ' a striker, was shot
dead, about 10 o'co6k. His-- bodrwas"
carried down tbe street'by hhvbro'tbir.
The sight added greatly to the general
Indignation. '

The great fence about the works was
set on Are. -

The Burgess has issued a proclamation
calling1 011 all citizens td remain Indoors
and ordering all Saloons cldsed.

At 10:10 near the1 lavatory, one man
aimed his rifle "and the next instant a
a shout went up ahd a Plukerton detec-
tive who had been standing on the
barge fell. Tho bullet bud passed
through his head and the detective
dropped In the river bever to riae.

The look-ou- t meu gained entire pos-
session of tbe Company's lavatory and
in this their ammunition is stored. The
workmen have at least 500 rifles in
their possesslon.- -

At" 11 o'clock the men reported that
they1 We're out of ammunition and tbe
oommittee was Immediately sent ufter
more.'

At 11:30 a,, m. the boat Little Bill,
which' towed the' barge's to' Homestead,
Was seen coming down the river, a large
United States flag flying' from' the mast- -
bead.' Tile appearance of the boat Wus

' signal along tho river front lor re-

newed activity both ou and off the
barges.

"She's coming to take the barges
away'

As the boat came nearer It was seen
that she carried a squad of armed men
who were lined up on the side next the .

Homestead mills.
Wlen opppslte the converting depart-

ment the men ou the bout opeued Are on
those on the shore.

For ten mluutus Arlug continued, the
Plukertons on the barges joining the
men on the boat tu tbe shooting.

The meu on the bank returned the
Are from behind the furnace stacks
which they used as a shield. So warm
was the Are from the shore that the
men on tbe boat were driven to cover.

Several men en tha boat were seen to
fall and it is certain that they were
wounded.

No ono on shore was injured by the
firing from the bouts.

The Little BUI made an attempt to
tie up with tbe barges, but this was
futile, owing to the shower of' bullets
from the shore, and the towboat passed
down the river, leaving tbe occupants
ot the barges in very uncomfortable
quarters. '

The attempt to set Are to the barges
did not prove successful by the raft
process, and another attempt was made.

From the converting department ot
tbe mill to the edge ot the rivet where
the burges are moored runs' a switch.
On this was run u car filled with bar-
rels of oil, lumber and wuste. To this
a lighted torch was applied and ths car
cut loose.

The flames sprang up a distance, ot a
hundred feet, while great volumes ot
smoke rolled beaveuwurd.

The crowds ou the hillsides overlook-
ing the scene eut up a lusty shout ai
word reached theni of the intended burn-- 1

lug of the barges and all on 'board.

The cr of ,are.r.ushfJf,own the steep
Incline In the' VilrectimT ot "the ba rges,
Itn'dUVraM fen'tffe1 'Barges' watched lul
Bpjj'rosch'wlth'blhhcbed'faces:' "
- Just then the sleamer' Little Bll
pulled in .between the barges aud th,
shore, but on reaching the water the"car of Are came to a stop.

The heat, however, was Intenso, and
the little steamer wag soon smoking
hot.

All this time' a continuous1 Are wns
kept Up froilv the Winchesters' by" bbth
sides and it Is calculated that one thous-
and, shots were exchanged during this
brief engagement.,

The steamier Little Bill, which bad
evidently received h fresh supply of am-
munition and reinforcements of Pinker-
tons. continued dbwn the' fiver.'

Qehrgo Itetter, a prominent citizen,
had his thigh shattered,

Tbe following Pinkertons are at tho
Homeopnthto Hospital, Pittsburg!

Capt. F. H. Helnds, of New York, in
chargo of the Pinkertons, shot' In left
leg; J, O. Hoffman, shot in right leg;
Russell Wells, stiot in' shoulder; J. W.
Kline, shot in head, dying; David Les-
ter, shot in head.

Homestead, July 7. Tho Plnkerton
men run up a ling of truce ontljelr
barges nt 3 o'clock but It was not recog-
nized by the workman on the shore.

thi: Titip or Tin: hoats.
Capt. Helnds Describes the Attempt to

Land tlio Detectives nt the 31111.

I'lrranuRQ, July 7. Captain F. II.
Helnds, who is now in tho Homeopathic
Hospital, with n badly wouuded leg,
describes the scenes while the boats
wore passing up the river and during
tbo futile uttempts to land the men.

"When we' reached tho B. & O. brldgo
above Qlenwood," said he, " the time
was nbout 3 a. m. There was Just day-
light enough to show that there wus a
heavy fog, which obscured the river
banks; but we could bear shouts and
calls of men, women und children on
the Homestead side.

"As we n eared the works Arlng com-
menced from ths bank, and tbe rattle
of discharging firearms was like the
whirr of bees.

"The boat In the centre of the two
barges steamed up to the Pittsburg,

nnd Yougbiogheny railroad
bridge at the steel works, and then
backed down to the landing.

"When the barge next the shore
swung in, one ot our men and myself
threw a plank ashore.

"The firing had then ceased, and we
could by this time see swarms Ot people
crowding from tho tall bank right down
to tho water's edge.

"As soon n the plank was thrown
ashore, Kline, lu advance, aud myself
started dowil the plank.

Kline n'uehed tbe shore and I saw
him scuilling with some men.

"Then the firing commenced and be-
fore I had taken two steps on tbe plank,
I received a shot In the leg and fell on
tbe plunk with my shoulders on the
deck. Aftorwurd the boat pulled out
and steamed to Port Perry, where we
wero placed on board ot a B. & O. train
and brought to the city."

O'DONNELL ON THE RIOTS.

He Says That the Carnegie UUlcers In
vited the Attark.

Homestead, Pa., July 0. Mr. nugh
O'Donnell, the leader of tho workmen
here, was shot in the, hand while at-

tempting to quell the disturbance yes-

terday morning. Iu speaking of the
trouble Mr. O'UOUndllBald:

' ','Kvery mhn who has' common sense
in the county of .Allegheny full well
knows that Vo wera not responsible.. It
was pretSipltated by' the Carnegie offi
cials,' who invitea tne'attacic.

Tue AdvIBhry Committee dtd a"ll in
lts'powerj butf were xonrpelled to 'dis
solve- - I never parried a firearm In my4
life and have none now."

On the 0 o'clock train President-elec- t'
Z t L. '.V U It,- - lu.ll..l.J -JU. m uaimuu ui tun auiaiamavim Aa'

s661atibn arrived.'' He was quire "dbwn'
cast at thestuto oflaffalrs.' ' He said:

"This Is certaluly-t- be regretted,, and
there are none more sorry than the
Amalgamated Association ollloers. "

A gentleman said this morning:
"This action ori the parrot tbe mill

owners looks like n preconcerted scheme
to Drecioitate a battle.

"Any child might nave Known that
an attempt to reach the works from the
river would result in bloodshed.

"For all the lives that have been lost
the company Is, in my mind, alone re-

sponsible. The men on the barges did
tha first Arlng,

"It is u bold scheme to lead the idle
workmen luto buttle, but thus far they
have como off victorious, and overyone
here is glud of it."

THE EXI'OSITION at AY SUlTElt.
Carnegie's Uncalled for Lockout Will

1'iobablj- - Disturb tho Feir.
CnicAQO, July 7.' The lock-o- in Car-

negie's Homestead mills may result in a
postponement of the dedicatory exercises
of the World's Columbian Exposition in
October and a like delay in the opening
of the Exposition proper-Twelv- e

miles ot elevated railroad In
the interior ot tbe grounds cannot be
furnished uutil tbe settlement of tbe
dlfllunltles lu the EaBt. Union men do
not believe that workmen at tbe fair
grounds would put in place material
made up by pou-uolo- n men.

There is no prospect of un early settle- -
mnf. 'rif tlie'utrlfci Ahft fpArn Am ayHi-mh- .

.1.... 1. -- .1 ....ir.. S '
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account of Carnegie's uncalled tor lock;
out ot his men.

, Frlck l(ail Guard. K

PinsBuno, July offices of the
Carnegie Steel Company wore the scene
ot tha greatest bustle and activity, yes-

terday. Early iu the morning U. O.

Frlck, 'the' chairman,' was driven from
his residence to the Dfllce In d carriage.
It was noticed that two' horseman od
each Bide ot the carriage; galloped along
us It to prevent nhy 'ua'r'ui being done
the occupant. When-th- e olerks arrived
the work began,' In half a dozen offices
telegraph instruments' began to click
and telephone bells to ring; The mailt
offices are connected by wire with al 1

tbe tullls aud offices of the company in
the country.

AVill 51nln(alii Their Volley.
FrrrsiiuiKj, July 7, The.ofllcluls of the

Carnegie Steel Company have little to
say ou the occurrences at Homestead..
What they did say was in effect that
what bad happened and whatever may
happen, tbey would maintain their
policy that the Homestead Steel Works
would be ruu as a non-unio- n plant
aud that It was now In oharge ot Al-
legheny County, and It the plant was
damaged the oouuty would be held re-
sponsible to the last cent.

ARB WE

RigHt
or t

Wrong?
A fefioe- Dressing must 'restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, nnd at the same time

freserve' the softness 'of the leather.
LADIES will the Dressing you are

using do both? Try it I

Ponra dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard arid brittle ns Crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WblffVflCftjE Blacking
wilt stand this test anil 'dry as: A thin, plly
film which is as flexible as rubber.

.23 Dollars worth of New Furniture for
25, Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of 613 Furniture with

WOLFF & RANDOLPH,
027 North Front Btreot rnrLADELPmA.

litres
Do you Root
Drink Beer?

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

KIRKS

Healthful, Agreeable," Cleansing.

Champed Hands, Wounde, Burns, Sto
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted'fpr Use in Hard Waiet

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure It

without a parallel in the history oil medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can

stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. r If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SlULUli'S (JUKE, Mice 10 cts., JO cts. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. HaKenbucb.

THE BEST
it tho best Jllood 'Metllclrte, because
It assists nature to throw oil the

theblootl.and at the same
time tones nil the entire organism. 1 his Is Just
contrary to tho elfect of the various potash, mer
cury, sarsaparilla mixtures, which l.ottle up tbo
impurities in the system, thus producing uiucb
sickness and sullering. .Therefore, for a

BLOQD MEDICINE
you cannot do lietter than tako 8. 8. 8.

"As a physician, I have prescribed and used
8. S. 8. In my practice ns a tonic, anil for blood
troubles, anil ha 0 heen very successful. I ne er
used a remedy which cave such general satisfac-
tion to uiyselt ami patients.

" L. It. IUtciiv, Jr. D., Mackey, Ind."
Treatise on blood nmlskln diseases iualledfrce.

8W71T Sl'ECUlO CO., Atlaiita, Ga.

DFt. SAHDEN'G

ELEGTBIO BELT

lATtJTfATJHTS WITH ftlCTII
BEST MAQMITIC

IMPROVEMENTS! SUSPtNSORT.

Will cart without inedlcfat til sTttVatai mulling fro
TtrUitvtloD tt trto, sjm frei, seiica or tndltervUon,

ft iuil tihftuitUu, Srlb. Ioimi, Dtrvua dctllilr, alctpe
Unom. Unguor. rheumtUtn kUnir, littr to4 bitdttr m
pUluU, Utt tfti, Umt(o, eUtith, gtQtral tto.
Tlili tUetrla bait cqduIui rfui IwprtmMttU ofr aJt
cthtji. n4 ftrci a, cvrrokthl ia lotUntlj ftlt by tt imr wa NfM i, 000,00, b4 will car vU or tba ab?t 4Uta
aaa or m par, Tbosiaoda btva baa aoraiby tbla toaXTalOM
l&Ttotlon attar all otbar raatdlaa fallad, and wt lv feu
drtda ( lj 'UntaDttvlj J ibliand rerj etbtr alata.

Our Mwtrftti mprTd BLfcCTHIC HI MVbURY ll lb
grttuii ltoiavrflrad wk tnao, FKfK rTfi HALL DILI H.

IlatvlU u4 ?li ri;itrnlti till 111 Mitt) U 40 tt BO

E4lJf,.."ltf" M'TmiiwMi 4t
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